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tUn Aoaietjr, sm a 'tflM n««1inH Umlt naprnMiU* for

aa4 Atimiuna tdrmamA in any of its

THB BHUBENACADIB RIVER BRIDOE^MIDIAND RAII.WAT.

(By J. J. Taylor. M. Can. So4-. C.E.)
^

To bf r«»d before the General SecUon, » Jamwy, 1804.

PABT I.

, The Midland Ratlwajr of Nova Scotia (the air line between the

towu of Truro and Wlndaor-Htt^-aicht miles long) craMca the
*

aiittbeiiacadie River oa a.alai^' track tarUliB, kaowii aa tlK» Shttben-

acadie River Bridge.

The Shubenacadle River empties Into iC!obequld Bay. and may be
aid to be really an arm of the Bajr of Fundy. The point of cross-

ing ia five miles V9 tram tha MMatth of the Rtver. and near the
Tillage <rf Sodth Maltlaad. Thi river at the point of crossing is

'about 1.220 feet wide—Mgh water mark to higl), water mark.
The tide at the bridge alte haa a maximum range of 32T7 feet-

extreme low to extreme high watar. There^are, ctf o6urae, two.
fides in twenty-four bowrs. Tha ttda begiaa to m |i MMllt tvIk
wna uuv'umm nuuiv mtuiv vOw ttntw 0» IliCn Into. AoOQc oTV BUBIV



after the tlmf of blgb tide the watir haa larnely run out asaln. thua

iMvtac Um MUMI teki MM twice in every twraty-four hoiirN for

aboMt boura wwh tttM. Wlwa lb» tiim u( out only the tre»i,

_ .^-,1, Is UM«%alywater flow la left, and the'width of t1» rtw (cl

bout two hundred feet.

Between certain elevatlona «»f Ixxli BimkI and ebb tide the rtirrent

la very awtft. raackinx a vekK-lty of ten «o fourteen milea per hour

on the aprInK tidee. -Tliere 4e practlcall/ no atlll water In the river

at thia point, and at tka ttaa o( lil«h w»te* tliafa la aaver aora

-th'in forty minutiea tkM iMlib mum a»* «Mtariala caa to feaM^M

on the river. .- . *

One of tiM maajf pwmllarltJee of tke tide waa. that juat after It

had turned from flood to ebb. an.l when the curreat waa runntng

down quite Bwlftly along each ahore. and the water towering vertl-

.ally. the current waa atlll runnlnn up quite BWlftly In the middle

of the river. ThIa continued for about one-half hour after the el.b

tide aet la. With the eonlag of the tide' we had^hat la known a»

the Bay vnnAv "Bore" but not reaehtatf a graatar height
la. With the coBilag of the tide' we had^hat la

of Kundy " Bore." but not reaehtag » I"***'
fii' fh« iwTw

•he gene^i aapect of the Shubenacadle River at the bridge alte

liewiJ by photoa 1 aad la. Theaa ahow Qm tllaahewil

parta ^un out. % ^

The <'ontract for the aubatructure waa let to the Engineering

Omtract Co. of New .York (alnce gone out of bualneaa). They" i-om-

menced oper^ttona May 1. 18W ;
euapended for the.wlnt«r Dec. 1.

18M ; reaumed May 8; 1»W ; and completed Oec. II.

Borlnga to determine, the atraU and lotate the bed rack ware

taken In. the manner described la apeclHcatlon, the following

lattS aa wtract thatafrom

" \t,tr.—In regard to boringa.—They were made under Mr. A: O.

•• McParlane'a auperylslon. with a rig owned aad operated by

•• Messrs. McDonald & Co.. of 162 BarrlnRton St., Halifax. It waa

• a sort of miniature pile driving arrangement with a 150 lb. dolley

" or haniaer alidiag on the' drill. it waa found Impoaalble to get

•• a pipe down about the drill through the compact pavel, etc; and

"the IH Inch drHl waa turned aa It went dowa. iwt drove y*rf

•• slowly. Once or twice the drill went down for ahoft dleUncea-

•' more readily, perhapa atrlking a atreak of clay, but th* grhvej

"etc, waa "rery coapact, especially on the eaatem half, growing

" more open aa one ^^fnach^^the channel. In the deepeat place

houra to Mye t^TdrlH'twai^ feat, wRh four am istt
*

r -

lirn • '

" It took two
" mt lifting ropea

<? t

Natii^rtc! Aidiivc:: cf Canaa^
"

A<€h«v«« «»:;on«!e$ du Canada

3rtV>



The followUiR tabto ihowi the •l«v«tloBa of the rock lln*

ohtainiMi by ihese borlnR* and shown- on tM
of tha rlvar, a«d..thi> actual ftavatloo

Piw
No.

R «k Line
Hhomi «n Ctm-
tract HruHJa.

Koek Ui
Aetaal
BaitoO*.

IMaUnca •slow
Heck Ua«.

Hhiawa aa Coa-
traat Waili to
Aetaal llaek.

Raaiarks.

I

4
6

-.1
w

}
. A-*—

107 10 102 .10 4 m ,

101 au 100.00 1 so
t

, a

117.60 104.01 r
-| MM

''tip.il
1

One of the manV leaaona that thta work taught waa the great

importance ot accnnttelV daaignatlng tbif strata througl^ which it

toeiHMB MMaMWT to » (o rwMk |Im bfMl rock. uA 4» MMratolr
*)<MtenDiBe the elevatlcMi of the bed rock.

If tke Contracting Co. for thia work had not been overtaken bjr

flnanclal difflcultlea Just before t|)ey completed the work, the prob~

abilitlea are that ezpenaive iitigation Wbuld have been tl^e reault of

* iaaccani^ bart«tib
^

It will be noticed, however, that the rock line shown on the

contract profile ta marked " sufi/HMol Mne of Rock," and the writer

might Bay that the contract wifh tha BBCiAaMrtat .CootraeC 0» «•-
talned a clauM as follows:— ^ ^ .*

"The contract price ll\|mp aum) hereinirftar m«BticM)ied oovera

^ the worka aad to hud upoa qoantitiea ^Micatad on tha Ifiam
** annexedr ' Slionid the total work done by tlie contraeton t6^cv^S

"by more fhan two per cent the total quantitiea indicated oir' aa|d
" plans, the exceaa over two per cent shall be paid for by. the Com-
" pa'ny to the goatractors- at the 'rataa heralaafter n^entkm«4>
" Should it be leas iQr mote than t«o per cei^. the riMrtace over
** two per cent ahall %e allowed for by tbe Oontraoton at^he-aame
" ratea! The Company atlpulata the right to alter the site 'of any
" of the piera and to diminiah their number, provided alwajra, the

'

'"new location, of any pier be in thi Shvbwucadia Rtrar, on the
" line of aald Rallwajr ; In such eaae, if the ^pse of the alto of a'

^pier aboQld taoraaaf or dtntelah the OontnllKri' work aa shown
"k/aald ptaM and iwejrriypach tncreaae whM be patd fkr ^ tke

- _ _ ^_ m •

_^ . _ .



I

"OoaiUjr, aad uvh d^rmwa iluUI b« klluwad for by tbe Con-

" tractora the IH|hjwii\ ntm, wutt*r ;— P« ««^
I'onrrptp In any pl<>r. pe(lt>«tal or •feSlipWSl* I* MMHMllWt

" tiinl)«r, Iron, and all other Itema." ' .• V
TMi vwiM MMi t* pravUto » bMla of parBMrt tor My «ttr«

••itfe th« contractbra might have to go with uy ylar. ate. 10

rMrh the bed rot- k. and It wu made to provlda tor tt oa'thM «er1t.

In the writer'! opinkm tt la due to a contractor, and more eapeor

tally whan enuring upon « dtflteult, dawennia mad arpanalva work

anrh aa thia wan. to pfwt4a taloi wUk aMmto MMh m alral*.

thmiiRh which hp would have to na^ In order to reach the rock ;

Itx atlon of the rock ; facU relatln/w tidea and currenu : and any

and all laformatton tkat waM IM of a kalpful character.

-In tha Brat piaca,.|t la Meaaary to sat all thia dau tn order to

determine tha proper typic of atmetnra for aay'ilvaa loaaUty, aai

afterward!, to dealgn it Intelligently. !o that. ^ gatttag tt M aMf»
expenae la Itfurred on 'the contractor'! ao'ount.

TlMf^aalS^dttM of thIa data meana money, and the reaaons that

It la aotfglTai ara aaarly alwaya the dlaiaaitton qn the part of moat

rompafataa to uadnly ent diMnf leglttmaia aasla^ac expeaaaa.

The abutmenu'. pedeaula and piers (all of concrete), occur aa

(ollowa, beglqjptng at the Wtndaor or weatern end of the bridge :—

Badi of went afeutowat to aaater of llryt pair of padaatala.

.

Oaatar flrat pair pi to oaatar <ii^pK»nd pair STf
- aeco^a " " " ftar Na I.. .. .. tit'

PlarNo. 1 " " " - ,^|2'0-

•* M - ar V M •* I

4

^ a* H ' M W 4* I .

1^
" b^kjlxa mst abatmaat.

IMrr

The auperatructure on the abova la arranged aa followa, bagtnntnc

at the Wlndaor or weatern end of the bridge :—

'

98 feet of ateel treatle between wea^ abutment^d plar 1,

lift apafr. piar 1 to plar S (flor tha paaaaga of aaMll 'craft).

215''0" each—Ave apana—pter 2 to eaat abutment.

The contractora for the aub-atructure decided to malce the weat-

ern (or Windsor) aide of the river the baae of their operations for

the aaaemUIng and mixing of the concrete ingredienta. Here they

erected cement abate, aM up a atone cmAar, tald down the aOUac



lilairortn. InitalM thf ina< hln«Ty ror th« «9«rMli^ it thMMwiv.
• 11(1 made a Kcneral wurklns y»rU.

One of th« Itrat thlnsi dune by them waa to apM the river wRk
« jUdvtmuvKX cabieway. ttw llM of which mm parallat id ocatl*
IIW rfJUIiil , Mi tiwt| -'»wii fMt dlMuit oattwanl^M'lWetroin :

poiltlon th«t'the bucket, when lowerad, woura JuaC land
on tlwMMith end of pl^rt when ^ey were at •lavstlona halfway
between blih and low water, but. owing to the IbUMT, «e«M aM
land aa the pier wm boUt up paat this elpnttoa.

Tkf wooiM tovwra npportlM Um eaHmvir-wwe erwted atottt
;irty-nve re«t kMk from htgh w^p> Mrk ; tk« tpu .(tMMP !•
tower) belnc aboA l.SSO feet.

The main ctble—two and' a half inchea In diameter—paaied ow
the towers at a halsht of •Ixtjr-alx teMyabove high w»Ur, aad ftm
aakarti Mo tio gfemd ahoot aiaety to one huadred feet back of
each tower by being aecncpd around tfcree heavy hemlock logs
("dead men"), which wer^.^ld in trenches smne six to eight feet
deep, and heavily weighted 'down with atone. litM lowers WOM
built of big timber, very strongly put towMlwr and «nyed back.
OMHMaraMo dlOcalty sras ssperiencod In getting this cable
stretched across the river and up on the towers. it was
flrst csrried over the eastern tower and secured at that end.
When all at work on the Hau on the flrst day of trial, the " Bore "

came along, and when the tide went down againt and the flats were
bar*, eight hundrwl fsot of tko «ili«M bortoA below flv« fbet o(
nnd. The oabto waa ralasd and In position thrse days later. But.
It Is to be boma ta Blad tkat this does not mean three working days
of ten hours eack. b«t wwHelilag a,flnr hom «adi day mum tta tMa
was off the flats.

The utility of this cableway in tha bnlMtas of tksaa flWB saaMt \

N; too highly spoken off. Men and materials were transferred from
tmt »otat to any othar point ob the cableway at all times. It waa
rarely out of order, and gave endless satisfaction. Indeed, it seems
hardly too much to say that the work ooald not ^ve been dona
without it

Aa previously st^ad. an abotmaBta. padaatala, and piers ar« of
concrete, snrmoaatad by granite brides asata two fMt thick? The
toUl quantity qf concrete in this work Is about eight thousand
cubic yards, and cement avenges one and one-half barrels to tha
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!%• eim«Mte is in three cnul«|p ip-

No. i used from the rock to two fMt atoM leiT ud oC Um
foUowing proporttona :—
Cement.. l

' ^
Sand.. 1% . ''•k

.

.^""^^^ I (notown inch dta.^'

^ Crushed stpne 8" " .•- *•. J
«~

No. 2, used for fncing^ne foot thick—from ^wo feet above low
water to under ajde of bridge «eat, and of the following.pro-
pcnliona :—
Cement.., 1

'

^
Sand.. ,.1 ; • •

Knot exceedtog 1 to. la dia.).

No. 3, used for hmitinu. from two feet above, low water* to under
Bide of brldg« seat, and of the follpwiflg proporUons :—
Cemeftt '

.. .. l r '
'

Sand
J.

,

. .
Gravel.. j (notoTer Hlnchd!*.)-

*

Crushed stone., .j ., .. .. 4 . 2 ** •<

All the concrete ingredlenta in this work are theirery best of
their eeviM*! klnde. The mixing was done by hand, most thor-

'

oughly. Cement used was J. B. White & Brothers' English Port-
land. Sand, clean an« coarse from Five Islaaie, on north rtde of
Cpbequld Ba^. thirty-five miles from bridge rtte. and taooght in
achoonera. Gravel from DeBert beach...on nprth side of Cobequid

. l'""* "'^^ •'"•ses and screened

.
a vein Quartzite located in a bluff at the

river sfHrnnd one-quarter mile up river from bridge aite: brought
to assembling yard by scows, hoisted out in one yard haeliflta Kysteam derrick, and crushed alongside mixing platform. Some
boulder rtoae was also picked up along the shores and crushed.
Aft«- concrete was mixed up it was shovelled into one of three one
yard buckets, picked up and sent to destination on the cable. Whileone loaded bucket was being sent out another was bring Uled.

"""'"^ oableway worked can beBM mm the fallowing note :—

The *verage time consumed in sending a loaded one-yard
«»ncrete from mixing platform to No. 5 pier (a distance

or 7W feet), and returning empty bucket to mixing platform was
three and one-quarter minutes. This yn» for a run of 1 6W fMt.
hooking and unhooking, raising and lowArt«, v^.^^

'



The supply of water for concrete mixing aai for hntif hm wmt
quite a problem, and the work waa oftm hM^MtuBpti *kt»i to u
inmiflicteat a»l «w1(iU« tnpply.

The writer does not propose to dwell at any length on the
methods of construction used in building tbe .^est abutment, the four-
Itedestals, pier No. 1, and the east at>atm«it .Thfa was rfry or »*or«
work, .and cbmitaratively atm^a. Concrete for the first three of these
WM dapljr wheeled from the mixing platform to place. Concrete
tor the lasMeast abutment), was sent over on the cable. The east
abutment Ji not go to rock, but ia founded well down into the
hardest of hard pan OTtriytat tli* ipek. The pile foaDdstlon shown
on aection " D " waa not adopted. .

Pler^No. 1 waa oblong In Bhi^M, battered 1 to 12 on all four sides,
encased with 12 x 12 bay shore spruce permanent casing from low
filter up to one foot below extreme high water. (AU timber used
throughout this work below low water ia white hemlock). Fbunda-
Uon dlmenajons. 23 x 13 ; dlmenaloos mider bridge se^ 6 x 16
thlckapM of this bridge seat, 16 Inches as it carries only a light
bpan.

Each stick secured to the two below ^th % ipch squire Iron
drlf^ bolu passing thnrach 2H timbers, one wl^ one toot (rf eaeh
ead.of a stick and not more than six feet apart.

Abutments and pedesUIs were buBt in three-Inch deal moulds,
attarwardB* removed.

Piers 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 were founded by pneumatic process. Heavy
timber caissons being in each ease carried down thrmii^ the oTer-
lylnc atraU to the bed rmdc below.
A general idea of the contftniction of .these caissons can be had

from plan " A." They were built at an old shipyard about three-
quarters of a mile up river from the bridge site. They were built
on launchways, christened and T^Sbched stmlllarlr to a TSMeL They
wwe oblong and with a cutwates-on each end.

Outside length point to point.. 62 feet ,

Inside .56 4v
OuUide •' shoulder to shoulder. 38 "

Inside " " " ..884"
Oataide width 24 and 26 feet.

iMMe " 19V4 feet

Outside height, shoe to top of deck 1014 • (on 3 tier roof and 1
InsMe height, shoe to roof of deck 7 " ft. less on 2 tier roof.)

They are built of 12 x 12 selected white hemlock, and lined
inside (roof and sides) with 3-Inch hemlock plank, olhm caplkad.
and air H>ht H«/.1r s^wm^ « u— .-.^ y^^^ ^^^^

\



ckulkwl : aidM aad not tmim U x It tMitani lb cim of New. t
ua B.

In Tfcnr of the poHtfblltty 6r liaring to sinic lower than indicated

by tlie proiile. the caissons for Nos. 3 and 4 (were strengthened by
an additional i-ourae of 12 \ U> inch timber ton the roof, mailing
thr:pe counmi in all,* the lint two betnc l|M)^tn^TerMly, u\d tli*

upper Gourw UUd dlasoaally. and by 12 x 12 vle^i^
timber, laid claw alons the sides and . cutwaters (making' three
(ourses in all), and 1 inch screw-boU^d through' the two original

courses of side timbers at top and bottom of verticals, and drift

bolted in beTween. and also edge bolted (the oae 'VeiUcai lb ttw IIKV
adjoining it), with one inch drift bolts.

nioto Na 2 Bhopi the caisson ^ J. Fowler " for No. 4 pier,

strengthened as aboTe deerribe<l, and on the way down from the
shipyard to the bridge site. This view shows very little of the
caisson proper.. as that is submerged. It shows the first three 12 x
12 courses Of crib timber above the caisson roc^ aim the first steel

pneuButHc Mctfcm. the nlr admission pipe, and the Wow out pipe,

and the upper timbers of a very special feature of these caissons,
namely :—the mooring crib, to which was secured the heavy steel

cables which held the caisson in position against the fierce tides.

As shown by plan "A." all these caissons were braced afaiB|it

Vemne fnm iHthoivt by toar 12 x 12 (cntaaou Nos. 2 and S), tcuA
tpnr 12 X 18 and 12 x 24 (caissons Nos. 3 and 4), hemlock timbers
reaching aci-oss the caisson or working chamber, and placed just

above the shoe. These timbers were cut about four inches short,

and any slack taken up' by hardwood keys at one end of each braoa.

TlMM firaniTerae braces were spaced one at each pair of shonld-m of caisson, and two equi-distant between. Any tendency to

spfeyi outwardly was taken care of by four 1% inch iron rods pass-
;

ing through the walls to the outside of the caisson, heavy nuts and
washers on outside. %nd adjusted by tumbuckle withla These
rods wer« tmdn Hmtlartl to tinber braces ; all as shown by plan
A. #
The first steel pneumatic section (eight feet long, 3x5, with

rounded ends) for the passage of men and materials, was always
built into the roof before launching. These sections were some-
ttnes e%ht and sometimes twelve taet long. They were bolted
through their flaasat to the flrst or lower Oer at roof timbers (and
not as shown oi plan ** A the upper tiers of roof timbers butt-

Jng against them, and any spaces being filled with grout
The roof timbers of caissons were drift bolted mlong the edges to

each (vther and to||e nppmr eonwi oT the side and cntwatw tlm- '

hers.



The mooring crib, of which there were two to each caisson (o^e
fore and one aft of the shaft) was foor tfaabcn tor four feet)' hl^

.
above the deck, each twelve inch omine aerew-bolted to the two
below It. and the lower t,wo-courwM acrew-bolted through the cais-on roof. The upper course was 12 x 12 hardwood, through the
centre of which -the main fore and aft anchoring cables playedThe side timbers of caissons were baim together horlMmtally
andvertlcally with % inch, drift bolts 22 inches long. 3% h«t
eoitMe, aad ^ler the three Inch-- ttnlng was siriked on inside %inch screw bolU 28 inches long (for two course side) and 40 inches
long (for three course side) weregbt through, head, nut and waSher
on each bolt.

Before towing the caisson to approximate posiUon. tour or five
' of the«2 X 12 coursea of the crib ttanlier were baU^ap on the roof

sothat a certain quantity of oonerete coald b« fot la beftore ttmm^
locating the caisson. .

*

The writer will now endeavor to dmetttm the mean* and methods'
used in towing the caissou out to •V»ro>Un|to Miltion, holdin,them there, andi finally locating tiiem: .

^
Large, rrand log, Mbne. filled crib anchors were placed on the

fiats, about three to four hundred feet up and down stream of each
pier centre. These crib anchors were about 12 x 12 x 12 feet • lU
inch iron rods, 13 feet long, went through the four comers.' two
heavy logs underneath, around which was secured the % Inch steel

J^lch came up through the stone filling, and having an end
loop through which was passed the mooring cables from the cais-
son. A day or two previous to the setting of each caisson, a scowwas anchored quite near its destination, and the caisson ends of the
six steel mooring cables (the other ends of which had been secured
to thecrib anchors) were brought on board the scow ready to be
ttmnslterred to the caisson when she was towed to approximate posi-
tion alongside. These mooring cables were arranged three up and

* thr^ down stream of t^e caisson. ;rhe direct up and down stream
cables werp 1% Inch diameter, and th. f^ur breast lines % inch

- ui&meter. ^
' Thi calaaon harlng been towed from shipyard and beached onthe flats near the bridge site on one daylight tide, was towed toapproximate position on the day following at" high water, and the

thfl 1, to caisson and

Mde^ iBUBedtaMy Mlowfhg was then put on the roof. This wasdone on account of the buoyancy of the large amount of timber in
the calaaon beino^o great, and the time between Udes betng so short
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that not CBBOsh concrete eoald b* piit «Mi batwawi two

tidea to bold it down.

If the weather and tide were at all favourable, and nothing unr

forseen occurred, it was Anally located on the third daylight tide,

and tended, down to accurate positioji until it grinded, by siwcking

oat ud ta&ins Jn ^"Wfferant catilM ; tw«i^ to thlrtir mto t^tas

on boord for tbat/i^urpose.

Perhaps thla Imperfect^description might give the Impresaton

that the locating of these caissons on the different pier sites was

easy. On the contrary if was always attended with great difficulty

and damnr. For laatuoo. in the caoe m^o. 8 : belns a trifle late

In towing It out from the shore they missed transferring alt the

BBOoring cables from the kow. Those cable^ that were flecured

could not hold it against the strong ebb 'fide, and it went two

miles down the river before being beach^. It was brought back

"cm 'the BMlt flood tide and saccesafully moored lnp>prozl^ate poBl^.

tioo. but on the "sncceedlnd^lght tide It brolce away from'tlie

moorings, overtumte one wthe .tfeavy stone ailed wlb anchorf.

and pulling out th^pecial,, mooring device on t^e roof (which up

to this time had only been drift-boltrd throug^h the roof, but which

was afterwards Hvrrir-hnltrA.) These danMM^ being repaired, it

was finally located eight dETB later. i

fn tile ca«e of No. 4 (the last one) this Misson waa located in

approximate position as described, and the first bitch (or floating

load) of concrete put on the roof. It rode safely over the jsucceeding

night tide and the next day at Bfeh water was accuratajx located,

and was being tended down as describedf when, by one or the many

freaks of tide and current, the great foroe of the ebb Ude bore' dir-

ectly on the up stream '<west side. Twro7>f the breast lines parted.4

and It grounded several feet off position. On the following )ay the

same process was gone through, but the strength of the tide waa so

great tlftit it could not b? pulled Into^sitlon. The men had just

been taken off by Ihe cableway to wait until next day, when one of

the lines parted and the caisson turned bottom up. Preparations

were immediateir'mane to jrlght it, and the day following in at-

tempting to do so, it turi*d a complete revolution, parted ill mooT'

Ing lines a§d went bottom up four miles up the riven,on the fldod

tide. .It was brought back tcrthe shipyard, tfhe floating load of con-

crete (which all these upturnlngs and butfetlngs had fallM to dls-'

lodg;) was removed, and wks.righted. r^red, and finally' located

two weeks later, ^'ese are only two of the muy siodtar instances'

which otcurred di^ng the progress of this work. "

We have "now the caisson located In proper position on a pier

site, and ready to proceed downwardg through the suid, gravel, etc.,

to the bed rock, haying jnst enough concrtte am Ita roof to.

>

come bouyancy and l(eep it in position.



It next In order to tow out the machinery barge conUlning
the coBtpraned air Tantf electric light plants, and moor It

afely on one side of the c^ilsson, and the derrick barge Contain-
ing the engine and .derrick for hoisting out material fron^lHtiBson,
etc., and moor it on the other side. These were twin bargee, en^
80 by a and 7Vi feet deep, hardwood fram'es./spriice covered, and
T«ry itrostfir built for tire work. In th*' ho^d of the machinery
l>»rg« w^re placed as- many oil tsiks as it would accommajjate.
These were all connected by piping, and held the water supply for
boilers. The air was then pflt on the - first rfiti/
section, the shift went , inl and the citiaaon jt«rtM . dowm
The air lock used waa ^ oombinatlon man and" itot^al, of the
Moran type, with the usual double doors and .ttpliances in which
the 'material bucket Is lowered and- raised tl|l^gh the shaft^'and
lock by an outside derrick, ^the wire cable pl|»ing through a, stuff-
ing box in the oentre of *the ou^er lock door..1frhlch conaisk of .two
semi-clrculmr leafes coping together around this stuing box.
Below the lock the materljil and maft shaft was separated only by
iui open iron grill work, so that it was not comforUble for a man
to be climbing or descendrfig the ladder whea » Iwleh ofSlLrete

* was dumped down the material shaft '
J*^^

The shifts went down in the^calssons when the tide was about*
three-quarters oa the ebb, and always came out when the " Bore "

or incoming tide r«ached the bridge site :*lhe time in whlch^o'men
were In t^e caissens being the time of the strongest rim of the tide
This made two shifts, about five to six hours each in ,f!fo twenty-

,
four hours-flfteea-tb tweatyrfl^e men to a^hlft. Qne «hlft would
ditch evenly all around the shoe, throwing material into the centre
of the working c|>amber conveniently npar "the shaft. The silft
following yould load ^is material, and also tBe centre excavatloa
Into the bucket which would'be hoisted up jthe shaft and through
Uie lock by the steam derrick ott the barger'aad dufliped Wto, the
rlTer. "The blow-out pipes were nQver^osed, m die JiMterijil "Ai-,
countered was too hard. '

At the same time the 12 x" 12 spruce crHJbnj|^'wa8 being put on
(as the tide permitted) above the caisson, as shown by plan A "

and the concrete sent over'o^, the caWe^ay an<l*placed ln%sitioii,
'

The caisaoaf were .lit with electric light and were most Comfort-
able to wiwk.in. In the heat of summer the piMs conir»ylng> the
compressed air from compressors t«. caisMns wer^W^ened along
the machinery, barge belo.w the water line, Ithua cofflng the air
before discharging It into the calsio^ T ^

As the cal8K>n wenf^o^ the crib timbers were pul ot, the con
'"'"t "P. the air lock was -tak^n^ff. aiiothef steel section



adfled. the a^lock repl«c«l. and ao on. Great trouble was experi-
enced in keeplnanMw grMn concrete from being scoured by the
"

.
always mopped' for eome tii^e before

tto tl*> «»m« up the river. The concrete was then covered with
014 aallSjOr ttlank«t«, and larg^ stones placed close around the edge,
ftud in stwts:a«^oiter the surface. firotecUon plank^ wm alao aa«d
•nd-^ery lif^ a^ntm wmUmt. " "* V™ ~«o

ff M,*>*^if»t«f» cwry Wrge qdantlUes 'of mud sediment, thla
^'

wonWr worft fn ui^er the cov^rln*. making it neceiHary to.oMefully
sweep- tlM»»urfae4 of the concretWlth UrcH «id 'doM^toOMM

„ before e|M:|i day's excreting.

7.
""^ T«>«> Wlowln,

extraql fV^^m speclflcatlon will show how jhese were place^:-

.; .^X'*^"*"^*" hooked ends are to^-'^be laid

'

lonBllMdtaally of convenient lengths, lapping one.Boot. and break-
;ingj01tot b^we«tf the, sets of hooked barT. about a foot from the

..wT.*^**
itde. ii.d carried towards the polnte of the

'

,
tutjirater, and,th*ie sets of longitudinal and cross bars are. to be

•

..^'''^^J^'^ mh^^^'.'^^'^'^''' mtervflk of about three
'

" h« ^•"*'^^*«*" conv-enlent lengths. lapJn, o>. toot and

"..Si. *»• the.^

at t^,cMt|^/.c«. «u«ll|^ top tp. b.^ Of ew...

The lenrthJns^weife frcnn fire to efgltt^t^
Whenm ^s^n reached the bed rock holM were drillisd^to It ,two feet deep, about five feet centres, and two-Inch dhuneier steeldowel bars four feet lonk:.-w«r« groutiid In and »«>|Mt«inip tw

feet Into the concrete.

»u '""'i" ^ "^"^ O"' The surfkce of
the i»ck is bepefaM leveh clewed oil. Md dowrfltolta ta rwdy tor
concrete. ^ _

^

The work of preparing tbe bottom tor. and founding Na 2 pier.
althoiKh done by pn<iumatlc process, was somewhat aitterent from
the ^otSers. id that the i^te of this pier (which carries the draw
machinery) was in the channel and on the bare' rock, which, at Uiis

L"!!'
""^ "^ MO««rr to blast down

the Ugh comer during tl,e tow minute, at extreme low water, to a

rouiili lerel wtth hard impervious clay and stone, to make a land-

L*''*
"^"^ ^'""^ ^ «»r ttw oairt..

SLi ^» S'l''!!^
a^ulder. which had fie^n excavated and

Wftlfd out or- Ha. B c«l««m. w«ni tritwfent>d, to No. 2 pier site.
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Once Inside, the Jkson wag carried down through the rock on the
high end, and the temporary filling on the low end. Two or thr^
benches were made on this bottqm, and the ilM ni>. Thi*^,
work-waa ao n«wth« ahore tltat tbc AiacbineiT barge lay up on the
bank, and the compleased air was conveyed to the Caisson by a
long pipe.

,
Photo No. 7 shows the elevation platfot^ bujit ,up, over ^e

*^ plef.^and on a level with tie top of the air l^tj^ajvl uSed to IraSs-
fer the concrete (after It was 'dumped oil the'^latform froi^! tlie

.
csMeway backet) to the bucket flxid. In the lock. afi& wblelTtbe

t writer will now^descfi.be. It will Be underwood that this elevated

.
,'platform is used /solely tor the handling, of concrete going Into the.
caisson. It is passed down Ifydhe following metlj^elh:—

, A cylindrical jacket which has a l^pper bott^ and js about
twb ^d OMN-hatt teat la dlamete/, knS about eiglit^t long, flf

securely wadged Into place in tlie air lock between" the lower and
upper dc^rs.' This hopper bottom Is droppe^ antf* raised ftom the
elevated platform by a wire rope, which passes up throng the
bucket, and (by a stuffing box)rt)etween the two h&lvea of the npRfflr

)»»« lock door, to tha pltij^ma above.' When the bucklt'i
is being filled with coicrete' the hopper bottom fs, of course,
closed,^ as is also the lower air loclt door. When, the bSucIiet

Is fiifl the upper air lock door is shut, the^Iower door opened, the
hopper bottom of the bucket tripped, and the concrete falls through
the ahaft on to a platfOr* at the bottom, and is shovelled to desti-
nation and tamped. This cylindrical bucket Is stationary during
the proceas of filling the caisson. When this Is completed the air
lock is removed and the shaft filled up. From three to flve asetkms i

of shaft are embedded In each pier., ' •

The concrete was placed in tbi pier proper by transferring, with
"

the derrick on the bai«e, tte loaded bucket, which was dn^q^on
the derriek barge from thb cableway.

The 12 X 12 spruce, cribbing was carried up to high water, each
course Ijelng secured to the two below It with three-quarter inch
square Iron drift l»olte going through two and one-half ttiQben, one
within a foot of each end of a stick, and. not mwe than six feet

'

anarti \
A set of four iron tie rods, one and one-quart^ncU roupd, went

across the pier and through the side timbers at ev6!f lourth cparde
and were burl^ in the concrbte—head nut and waahera on outside '

and tpmbuckle within. <3oncme- frM high water to under side of
brti^ lent «aa fn a plank iiOuld,il&rwards stripped oft. *



Tb« bridge maU were twq teet tbick, of Malltex granite. The

hoe atones Were 8 x and weighed iM tons, taA were set by th*

derrick on the btfkge.

The cutwatera of plera, from threA feet below low water to high

jmMt, '

.-mm akMthed witk'erlacb btrdi, pteecd vcrUcally aad-

drifted to spruce crib timbeni with flve-elght inch steel drift bolts

fourteen Inches long. The nose a;id shoulders of cutwalers, .from

four feet below low water to high water, were protecled from • the

running iee by three-eight inch steel angfe 'plates, drift bolted to

luurdwood ipAd erib tikbers with thnM-qvarter iBcb drttt bolU fif-

teen inches long, cwifttersunk heads, and li^ptag thnfjMt «• MMi
side of noses and shoulders.

'

The varying cutwater batters are shown by plan "A" and photos

.7 ^nd 8. It was probably thought by the designer of these piers

that the Mmmrbat flat IntermedlaCe batter would enable some of

the ice to rest and break of lis own weight Photo No. 9 shows
the ice formati6n in the river at low tide. In the judgment of the

writer the piers would have presented a much better appearance and
l>een equally effective and substantial. If a straight,cutwater batter

ft«An top to bottom had been imd.

'

Considering the dangerous character of this work the faUlities

were few. Four men were drowned in caiss(%' No. 5, due to the

carelessness and inexperience of a lock tender. Both doors were
allowed open at the same time, the air, of course, escaped, the water

ruyhed In, and there Waa a stamped* for th«'ah&ft , Most of the'

but. fou ; men were cfLught
drc raed by losing his balance when, wheeling

o a scow over a gang plank. H« VMl wmfit
ent by the current.

|lr8( portion of his paper, the wrltw wishes to

cutlye men aiwl t)^ nuUt aMtUH*. who carried

k-k t6 a saccenfnt eonttiiMon. ' Tbv men in

erve and determination, and were most r*
best foremen have since lost their lives while

lielr duties on pneoinatle work }ii the Unltad

•hiCt escaped^

One man was
stone' from the shore

out of sight in a moi

Before closing the

add'a tribute to the e:

this most' dlfflcnlt W(

charge wer% full of

sourceful. Two of thi

in the discharge of

ates.

PABT n.

Superstructure.

The second pak of this paper will be a short d'escription of the

wie^o48 used in js^ctins and^^tfwtlng In llhe steel a|>ana.

Between pier Mo. -2 and the east abutipent there are five spans,

each 216 feet iong betwei^n end pins. The spans are oif the pin



connected camol bai U truss type, each span weighing about 160 tons,

and were butU. erected and floated In by the Dominion Bridge Ca,
of Montreal. ^The two spaoa between the eaat abutment and pier No, S were
erected on eteel fklte work during the autumn of 1900. On account
of the swiftness of Ihe currpnt and force of the tide it -wafi not
thought prudent to use false work farther out than ^ler 5, conse-
quently the remaining three spans, between' piers » We

.

erected on shore on wooden false work, and. at high water, floated,

to position on tlie large twin barges, which had previously »»een

need by the sub-structure contractors as a derrick Iwrgp and a
machinery barge, and which have been described in part I. of this
paper.

The Dominion Bridge Co. selected, the eastern or truni^ld*. of
the rlrer as the base of their operations owing to its havin^rall
connection with Truro. There was also a convenient area of level

land imediately south of the east Abutment, which offered a gpod
site for assembling and erecting the steel. TiMjr constructed jbm
narrow wharves exactly parallel to each other, and roughly parallel

^fi^ centre line o* UtfBge. These wharves each projectedJ30 feet
ftaM high water marAut into the river. -The^ were 21.) feet apart,
centre to centre. Tl^.eacb consisted of 10 narrow pile bents, 14^

,

feet centres, four piles to each bent, X braced «ricl doubje cappeit'
^'th nve lines of 20 inch I. beam stringen slongf each wharf,

'UurwuuBtMd br wooden ties and donble lines of rails on each wharf,
nhopof rail, six feet ni>ove high water.

\
A heavy eightj^wheel truck was set up on the rails of each

iwharf. The shpel of each span rested upon these trucks. Wooden
f^lBe work supported the span between Uie parallel wharves durlAs
e(rectloifT» As soon as the span was erected the trucks with their
Idad were shoved out to the river end of the wharves. The two
barges, upon which supporting false work had been erected, were
mtmred at the proper places underneath the qpan, and all was ready
for lifting the span off the trucks.

It will be remembered that two spaiia between the east abutnient
an^ pier No. 5 wIbi^ now tn plaee on the iHefBt and the railway
tracks I||id on them.

'

The writer will now endeavmr to dflWrlbe the floaiting In of tl^e

apah ibetween piers 4 and 6 :.—
*

^
"^wo Lldgerwood winding engines (engine No. 1 and engine Na

?^ niOnnted on heavy trucks of standard gauge, were in position on
' the mst span erected, namely: the one between piers 5 and 6, engine
No. 1 being placed and secured about forty-five feet back-from pier
$;^and engine No. 2 similarly secured about forty feet back o^ engine .
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No. I. A % Inch wire cable was carried from the drum of eoKlne

Nu. 1 around the end of this span near pier 5, paaalng over two 18"

•besviM, thence dlreAly to the nearest end of the floatinc tpan and
ttaerej aecurml. Tbla cable from drum to floating agn mm about
four hundred feet long. Tbe eecond Tfc inch wtre cable wai carried

fi'omi the drum of engine No. 2 along paat the down stream side of

pier p and over to tbe down stream end of pier 4, wher6 it passed
around an 18-incb sheave and tbence directly to the farthest end o(
the tloating spaa, and was Uiere Moured. Tbla cable from drua
to fljMiting span waa abont 'mo feet long. The longiwt lengths of
botH these cables, namely, the lengths from piers to ends of float-

ing ppan, rested on tbe river bed. The area over which tbey would
drak during the passage of the spaa from the parallel wharves to

destjination was roughly levelled mi carefully c(pared of ail

vilon which the cablea mWlt fbni.

phe spans were moved out from between the ends of the par^lel
wharves while the last of the flood tide was still running quite

stroinsly up the river, in order that the two barges bearing the span
woiild be carried away from bridge, and would be, slowly ,and
cartifblly brought hack to iTOiilflpilon by wlikding up the cajfcs on
the tiro engine dnms.

~

The officers of the Dominion Bridge Co. considered this to be a
better plan than using tug bo&ts. However, one tug boat' was ia
attendance at tbe floating in of eac^ span.^ caM of •eniergaiuiy.

The flrrt epu (the OBekbahMMit yiera |Aaa^4) waa taiited to
d^i inatlon July 30,' 1»01. It waa raised oif the .trucks on the
pariLlIel wharves by the two twr^es at 11.4(?a.m. ^ At 12.04 p.m. the
spa^ (drawn by the two %" cables), started out from betweeb the
end* of. the parallel wharves, and in eight minutes (or 12.12' p.m.)
wasLip position between the piers and rea^y for ti^e tide to' lower

the bridge seatsi. At 1.22 p.m. the four shoes rested
geats. The floating in of this span is well shown by

Sumbered 10a and 11. These photos are ^l^o typical of
Mn of the other twaspan^ • Jt will be noticed that eight

is not long for a ^aak aueh aa Jthta. ^Tha wffmaa-
<a this BiMin from the paralfii^ wharyXg. to its dea-

had considerable good fortune attached to IV This does
the siighteai degree, reflect on the foreman in charge of this

I
or th* men n&der him. The foreman was a thoroughly
and careful man, and was well supported by hta men. ^

^vious to this floating span starting out from.th^ parallel

wharves for its destination, both the % inch windihg cables
(between the last' sheave and the end of the floating span) had not
been Uying on the river bed; but had been temporarily supported



alc.iiK the jsrealer ixjrtlon (d tlii« IfUglh by b^liiK i»u«ip.'n.l«.(| from
the lower i horU iMm of the two bimiu already In pcwltloii. Aa
oon u the floatinc 9f»M tmH timnd the «Ma of the -paralM
WtarvM. th« aborur laacth (I.e.. the length Kulng to the nearest
Wtf df floating' spall) waa dropped from the lower ( hord bars Into
the water. The bbk of this cable a8 It dropped and nank caiiaed

tb« end of the apan to which It waa attacbad to aurt violently for-
w«rd. Juat about thla time the longer tentth (l.e.. the length
going to the fartheat end of aoatInK spaja) was dropped, the aaK of
Whteh cauaed the other end at the span to' do the same, s*! that the
Hoatlag span, lnHlea4 of •taovinR out rcKularly and iinifoi;(n1y—both
barxea at the same time—zig-zagged ( as It were) to ^itton. and
It might almoat be iaid that the two winding engtnea did Ithle ehM>
than wind up the ali^ok of the cable, aa nraf one barge «nd then the
other shot forward, being moved nearly altogether by the sagging

. at the cables.

After the varloua apana were In between the piera ^nd ready for
the tide to lower them m to the brldke eeata. thejr were Kept to the
o«itre line o( tha> bridge, that Is. to the correct lateral poaltlon by
the ebb tide cauaing the sides of the spans to bear and slide down
against four heavy vertical timbers (two on each pier), which had
^previously been secured^ in the correct poaitlona. and they were kept
to their correct poattlcAa longitudinallr W td» Men with hart -at
each shoe. the,ap«o being Ihoved longitudinally with great ease.
A few mtaiuies after the spans resWid on the piers, the two

hargea dropped away on the ebb tide, and were beached Just l^low
the bridge and brought back on the flood tide following, read]^ to
Uke outahe next span, s

' The apan Juat placed was t^en completed, the track laid, and the
winding- engines advanced onW span lentrth until they occupied
similar positions with respect ta^ pier No. 4 that they had Just done
with respect to pier No. 5. Th^ % inch winding cables (which, of'
course, were now longer), wece a^ln anvnged as has been describ-
ed, with the MfcepOon th|it they yere allowed to rest on the river
bed in the first place, and not loopi^d up along the bridge as before.
The additional portion of the riv^r bed over which these cables
would have to drag was cleared of ^batructlona and all made ready
for the next spa* (between piers 3 4pd i), which was flogtadlnAug.
14, 1901. This waa the most successful of the .th;-ee—everything
working without a hitch. It was raised off the trucTts on the parallel
whartea by the two barges at 12.19 p.m.. started out from between
the ends of the parallel wharves at 12.47H p m.. and at tM p.m.
was In position between the pieranadr for the Ude to di^ it on
the bridge seatsr upon which it rested at 11< p.m. this ap^a waa



then cdmplvted. the winding •ngines ume in(>r0 advanced apd

mennA, MUl tiM cables made rwdy tor jtrewtng (Mf the iMt spaa,

(tWtVMB »fM* t iMl l)
.Thia apan «M iiu'inHllli' istm fMt Aa»' ti. IMS. rwoctf aa

fohowa :
— . ,

Raised off the tnicka un the parallel wharvea by the two bargea,

11.02 am., atarted ourfrom between the enda of parallel wharrea.

ll.n am., m poaithni between the pMra' nadr tor tha ttda to Arof

Ron the bridge aeata 12.06 p.m.. where It lan^d at 12.K2 p.m.
' Thla laat apan had the longeat diatance tl travel ; the cables

whfch drew It to poaltlon wer<*. of courae. longer than thoae uaed
,

for the twor other apana, and had a greater area of river bed OTor

whteh to he drawn. IN^IUiln tkia ana w^^lia raoHdaa of oaa of

the (Tib anchora to which one of the caiaaona had'been moored. It

waa lmpoaalbl« to dislodge thla obatructlon, and It waMplanked over

and left bo that, seemingly, the cable would slip over It during the

passage of the apan trat§ shora to destination, ^hls is Just what^

tha cable did not *>, and wkaa tfels apao was ta tlM aMdia oft tha

river and going along splendidly. It soddenly stopped. One of ^a
cables had fouled 'the old crib anchor, Seroral mtautes. were lost

In endeavoring to free thla line. Thla was found to be Impoealble,

and It was cut away at the floiltinc span end. The ti^- boat (which,

forttaataly, was at-Aaad) cams idoncrilla. this barge, and the apa^

was aucceeafully placed ; the tug taking one barge and the other

being drawn in by the remaining cable. \Had the tug boat not been

Od hand, the chancea are that thia apan would have been wrecked.

> In the Judgment of the writer It would have beea jnuch better In

ovary way—chaapar, aorer, safer and qaickar^-to have moved thaaa

bargee, with their load' (from the parallel wharves to between the

piers) by two tug boats, one to each barge, but this wai more

clearly shown aftrr than beforr the work was done.

The plans showing the arrangement by the spans were

(Mirtad aad'Bigjrwd, ara tnm tha oOca of tha DoMaion Bridfs Co,-
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